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Abstract. The paper implicates the study of the health impact due to air pollution in East Delhi. Air pol-

lution causes deterioration in the health status of people, due to which a major proportion of their income

is incurred on medical expenditure. The major objective of this research is to approximately appraise the

beneϐit that an individual would attain in East Delhi, if there is a reduction in air pollution in this region,

or similarly reiterated, an increment in the air quality of the regions located in East Delhi. The research

methodology engages a household production function model which is based on a household survey of ar-

eas which are within half a kilometer distance from the main air pollution monitoring stations of the Cen-

tral Pollution Control Board (CPCB) and Delhi Pollution Control Committee (DPCC) located at Anand Vihar,

Nizamuddin, Shahdara and Dilshad Garden. This model is used to determine the relationships among the

willingness of the people to pay for a reduction in pollution, cost of treatment, both direct and indirect costs.

Themethod of computing themonetary beneits of reducing air pollution involves the regressing number of

sick days on environment quality, mitigating activity, stock of health capital, and stock of social capital. The

paper investigates that indoor pollution, ambient air pollution, and poor health stock increase the proba-

bility of falling sick. This reduced probability of falling sick implies amonetary beneϐit that individuals will

acquire due to a reduction in air pollution. Various factors, including nutrition, eating habits, usage of heat-

generating electronic devices, etc., are related to the number of sick days that a person has. An increase in

the aforementioned independent activities decreases the dependent variable (no. of sick days). The study

holds a signiϐicant role in spreading awareness about air pollution among the people in Delhi and helps us

to identify the reasons for high indoor pollution in various regions of Delhi. By safeguarding the health of

the individuals, the society would contribute to the building up of human capital, which is more productive

and efϐicient, since health is a crucial constituent of human capital.

©2017 The Author(s). Published by TAF Publishing.

INTRODUCTION

Delhi, the national capital city of India, is one of the fastest developing cities in the world.

Since it is the hub of all economic activities, it is overloadedwithmigrants fromvarious ar-

eas within the country and abroad. According to 2011 census of India, population of Delhi

was around 16 million (www.censusindia.gov.in , 2011). To keep up with the demands of

the rapidly urbanizing territory, there has been tremendous progress in transport, edu-

cation and other facilities offered by the government and other agencies in Delhi. Delhi is

expected to witness a rise in population of 40% by the year 2020. An exclusive feature of
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Delhi lies in its capacity to accommodatemigrated individualswho come in search for bet-

ter employment and/or living conditions. Migration in Delhi accounts for more than 23%

annually of the total rise in population. Though the population seems to grow at an ex-

ponential rate in both rural and urban areas, Delhi has not been able to provide suficient

employment and jobs to its citizens. The unemployment rate in the urban area of Delhi is

40 per thousand persons in labour force in comparison to 34 per thousand in urban area

at the national level.

Delhi has witnessed a redundant urbanization resulting in immense hike in indicators

of pollution. Motor Vehicle emissions are considered to be a signiicant cause of the indi-

gent air quality in Delhi. There is increased dependency of ‘Ola’ and ‘Uber’ vehicles in the

city thus contributing to the rise in noxious oxidants in the air. 80% of the PM2.5 air pol-

lution is induced by vehicular trafic and emissions released from vehicles. Other causes

include exhaust from nearby industry and factory area, burning of garbage and crackers,

dust from construction sites, hazardous and non-hazardous waste from industries, coal

and charcoal, etc. The decreasing air quality has had an inevitable catastrophe on many

residents of the city. This includes lung damage, skin damage, lowering of children’s in-

telligence quotient andmany heart related problems and diseases. An international study

quotes that around 8people die every day due to air pollution inDelhi (Source: TheHindu,

February 07, 2017; Krishnadas Rajagopal). Thus, the air quality in Delhi has been the

worst of any major city in the world.

As discussed, air pollution is a major element impacting the health of an individual but

it is expected that the health status of an individual by increasing the nutrient intake in

the form of proteins and vitamins. With air pollution being a major problem in Delhi, the

present study attempted to include the nutrition factor in calculating the health beneits

resulting from mitigating air pollution. The importance of nutrition for a healthy life has

been deciphered into dietary recommendations indicating that one should balance calorie

intake with physical activity, prefer vegetables, fruits,ibre and ish and reduce saturated

fat, salt, and added sugar intake. However, behaviour change is challenging to implement,

and hence it’s dificult to assess its impact on health.

Westernized diets, popular in today’s culture in Delhi, are portrayed by a low intake

of fruits, vegetables, whole grain and ish, and a high intake of processed food items, re-

sulting in low intake of favourable nutrients such as omega-3 PUFA and antioxidants (e.g.,

carotenoids and lavonoids). This lessens protection against inlammatory problems, such

as air pollution. Air pollution leads to both oxidative stress and inlammation, which are

pathologies underlying asthma and exacerbations of asthma. Hence, an increment in the

intake of nutrients with antioxidant and/or anti-inlammatory properties has the poten-

tial to improve asthma management. Numerous studies have shown that some nutrients

such as Vitamin B, C, E and D and Omega- 3 PUFA have protective effects against the dam-

ages lured by particulate matter (Péter et al., 2015). In a polluted environment a healthy

diet with acceptable intake of essential micronutrients may be critical to prevent the de-

velopment of chronic diseases, particularly cardiovascular and pulmonary diseases.

Epidemiological studies have centred on establishing a Household Health Production

Function and Pollution Control Models through analysis of cost and damage approach, or

a physical linkage approach, and other different techniques (Haque et al., 2011; Freeman

et al., 1973).

An intriguing study which is analogous to this paper is done by Gupta (2008) for the

Kanpur City in Uttar Pradesh, India. The study measured themonetary beneits to the peo-

ple of Kanpur as a result of decrease in health damages due to reduction in air pollution.
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With a recall period of six months and maintenance of weekly health data of the people

through regular entries in health diaries, the paper predicted a gain of INR 310million per

annum to the population of the Kanpur city from reducedmorbidity if air quality were im-

proved to meet the NAAEs standard. However, the study didn't include expenditures on

avoiding activities and the opportunity cost of time associated with medical care.

In another study, Murty, et al. (2009) estimated a household health production func-

tionmodel for measuring economic beneits from reduced air pollution in the Indian cities

of Delhi and Kolkata. Using six months of data relating to sick days, averting and mitigat-

ing activities, they estimated a system of simultaneous equations. The results showed a

monetary beneit of INR 4897million for Delhi and INR 3000million for Kolkata if the level

of suspended particulate matter in the air was reduced to safe limits.

Based on the Gerking and Linda (1986) model and the dose response method, Kumar

and Rao (2001) alsomeasured themonetary beneit of air quality improvement in Panipat

Thermal Power Station colony in India. They estimatedwillingness to pay for reduced lev-

els of pollutants (PM10) in the ambient air, which came out to be INR 21 to INR 52.5 per

month for a sixty seven percent reduction in the ambient mean concentration of PM10.

Thakuri (2009) study was based on carbon stoves and pollution. The study predicted

a strong correlation between CO and PM10 levels, and also that the indoor pollution is one

of themajor contributors of many health problems, resulting in high expenditure in terms

of treatment and loss of productivity and eficiency.

A study on the Social Cost-Beneit Analysis of the Delhi Metro (Murty, 2009) empha-

sizes the saving in fuel consumption due to the use of the Delhi Metro as a mode of trans-

port. The inter fuel substitution of petrol and CNG to electricity not only results in savings

of foreign exchange but also facilitates inmitigating air pollution. The paper was based on

the annual run and consumption norms of different vehicles in Delhi. The estimated fuel

saved due to the diversion of trafic of cars and two-wheeler vehicles is 138.35 and 25.70

litres, with fuel savings for cars, buses and two-wheelers are INR 5260, INR 710, and INR

9770 million, respectively.

Murty and Myrick Freedman III used the hedonic property price approach while in-

specting the role of climate change and thereby making climate enter utility functions.

Somemeasures of climate as explanatory variables in the functionwere incorporated, thus

taking advantage of the substantial variation in climate across some urban areas by pool-

ing data from several cities. Murty 'Measuring Green GDP' (2007) computed an index of

economic growth with the environmental results of that growth factored into a country’s

conventional GDP. It monetizes the loss of biodiversity, and accounts for the costs caused

by climate change, basically subtracting resource depletion and environmental degrada-

tion from the traditional GDP igures. It approached the idea that the environmental dam-

ages are site speciic and the population density and actual pollution load disclose the

beneits from the reduction of a tonne of particulate matter. Adhikari (2012) on a similar

path carried out a research in Kathmandu Valley, citing the ‘health’ beneits to a person

from reducing air pollution. A related dose response function and medical expenditure

function was estimated to ind that a minimum of NRS 266 per year was the welfare gain

to an individual in the city from reduction in air pollution.

Distinct studies have been carried out to estimate the welfare beneit to the people

when they try to reduce pollution in any form. A study by Dasgupta (2004) shows iden-

tical assessment of water pollution and water borne diseases in Delhi, with a health pro-

duction function approach. The purpose of utility maximizing behaviour is to estimate

the probability of illness for a household, which is further analyzed to derive treatment
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costs and the wage-loss arising from illness. A related approach has been examined in the

studies involving air pollution as well. All the above mentioned studies have failed to in-

corporate the Nutrition status of the households and its role in combating the lower air

quality levels.

METHODOLOGY

The study is based on Health Production Function Model in order to assess the impact of

both indoor and outdoor air pollution. Grossman (1972) developed the irst Health Pro-

duction Function and used by Cropper (1981) by including pollution as one of the inputs.

Gerking and Linda (1986) and Harrington and Paul (1987) have used this model to de-

termine the relationships among the willingness of the people to pay for a reduction in

pollution, cost of treatment, both direct as well as indirect costs. The only difference in

all the models which use pollution as an input is whether the variable is used as a direct

utility provider or as an indirect one. They also differ with respect to whether the costs of

mitigation and averting are included in the pollution variable or not, or if health is taken

as a capital variable.

Regression refers to measuring the relation between the mean value of one variable

and corresponding value of other variables.

The method of computing the monetary beneit of reducing air pollution involves the

regressing number of sick days on environment quality, mitigating activity, stock of health

capital and stock of social capital.

The source of the data is common households, those which lie within half a kilometer

vicinity of any of the air pollution monitoring sites taken under consideration. The health

production function thatwas developed after careful study of external and internal factors

that affect the air quality in Delhi gave us various parameters to look after when consider-

ing the causes and effects as well as a cost-beneit analysis of air pollution.

Consider a generalmodel inwhich environmental qualityQ,mitigating activityMA, and

aversion activity AA, stock of health capital k, and stock of social capital SK, are inputs of

the health production functions.

S = S(Q,MA,AA,K, SK) (1)

where S represents the number of sick days.

Pollution affects individual utility indirectly through the health production function

and directly by affecting outdoor recreation and many other services. The utility func-

tion of the household is deined as:

U = U(X,S,Q,L, I) (2)

Where X is a private good other than MA and AA consumed by the household, L is the

leisure, T is the total time. The private good X is given as a numeraire. The budget con-

straint of the household is:

I = I∗ + w(T − L− S) = X + PmMA+ PaAA (3)

Given the environmental quality Q, and the aversion level AA, human resource capital

SK, income I, prices, Pm and Pa, the individual maximizes utility with respect to X, MA, AA

and L, given the budget constraint. The solution for this equation yields the demand func-

tion for mitigating activities and averting activities of the household.

MaxG = U(X,S,Q,L, I) + λ(I∗ + w(T − L− S)–X + PmMA+ PaAA) (4)
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The irst order conditions are given as:

Ux = λ (5)

UL = λw (6)

USS.MA = λPm + λwSMA (7)

USS.AA = λPA + λwSAA (8)

From the irst two conditions, we get

λPm/SMA = λPa/SAA = US − λW (9)

The indirect utility function V is given as:

V = V (Q,Pm, Pa, SK, I, k) (10)

By taking the total differentiation of this function and equating it to 0, we get,

−VQ/VI = −VQ/λ = dI/Dq (11)

Also,

VQ = UQ + US .SQ − λwSQ = UQ + (US − λw)SQ (12)

Substituting (11) in (10), We get,

dI/dQ = −VQ/λ = −(UQ/λ+ Pm.SQ/SMA) = −(UQ/λ+ Pa.SQ/SAA) (13)

By totally differentiating thehouseholdproduction function andequating it to 0,Weget,

SMA.dMA+ SAA.dAA+ SQ.dQ = 0 (14)

For A Aatoptimum,

−SQ/SMA = dMA/dQ (15)

For MA atoptimum,

−SQ/SAA = dAA/dQ (16)

dI/dQ, the marginal willingness of an individual to pay for the reduction in environ-

mental pollution or an increase in air quality, is the sum of direct utility gains and the

indirect beneits from reduced health status through reduction in expenditure on either

mitigating activities or averting activities.

Marginal Willingness to Pay MWP for gains in health beneits could be expressed in

terms of Marginal rate of Technical Substitution MRTS between pollution and any other

impact on health production function. Since values of marginal products of all inputs are

equal at optimum. Estimating MWP requires the following:

• Estimation of health production function and evaluation of MRTS at current levels of in-

put use and prices.

• Estimation of direct beneit requires the use of direct hypothetical observed methods of

valuation, e.g. Contingent Valuation Method.

The Household Production Model underestimates the beneits from improvement in

environment since it does not capture direct utility beneits to the individual. Therefore,
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it is useful to consider an alternative expression that shows the relationship between the

observed M and A and the marginal willingness to pay.

Obtain the demand functions of MA and AA.

MA = MA(w,Pm, Pa, S, AA,Q, I, k, SK) (17)

AA = AA(w,Pm, Pa, S,MA,Q, I, k, SK) (18)

Take the total derivative of health production function.

dS/dQ = dS/dQ–δS/δMA.δMA/δQ–δS/δAA.δAA/δQ (19)

Multiplying the expression by optimal condition in (12), we get

Pa.(δS/δQ)/(δS/δMA) = (US–λw)dS/dQ–(US–λw)δS/δMA.δMA/δQ–(US–λw)δS/δAA.δAA/δQ

(20)

Rearranging,

dI/dQ = w.dS/dQ+ Pm.δMA/δQ+ Pa.δAA/δQ+ (δU/δS.dS/dQ)/λ (21)

The expression shows that marginal willingness to pay for health beneits from reduc-

tion in air pollution is the sum of observable reduction in cost of illness, cost of mitigating

and averting activities and monetary equivalent of disutility of illness. The estimation of

marginal willingness to pay (dI/dQ) using this equation requires the estimation of health

production function (1) and the demand function (16) and (17). These have to be esti-

mated as a system of simultaneous equations.

Delhi has various monitoring stations to measure ambient air pollution level, man-

aged by institutions like CPCB and Delhi Pollution Control Committee (DPCC). The sites

for household data are located close to (within half a kilometre) the monitoring station so

that the household data aremappedwith outdoor pollution data to estimatewelfare bene-

its. There are about 17 sites across Delhi where the monitoring stations are located. Each

site has a monitoring station, located on the roof top of a building located at the centre of

the region, mostly the Electricity Board Centre. Each station has a device which provides

the ambient air quality data in form of air quality indicators like NO2, SO2, CO, PM2.5,

PM10, and Ozone. These are the indicators of outdoor pollution.

FIGURE 1 . Map of New Delhi
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FIGURE 2 . Zoomed in Map of East Delhi showing Anand Vihar, Nizamuddin, Shahdara, Dilshad Garden

Four sites namely Anand Vihar, Nizamuddin, Shahdara and Dilshad Garden were con-

sidered for the survey. These sites have been chosen for their high pollution levels due

to presence of a number of industries and ilthy conditions of the nearby located slum ar-

eas. The lower income households fail to afford pollution averting devices such as chim-

neys, exhaust fans, masks etc. which causes serious impact on health of people in East

Delhi. Primary survey of the households was conducted by a team of student surveyors

through random sampling. Face-to-face interviews were conducted by the team. The sur-

vey questionnaire had household information regarding total number of people living in

that household, type of house, location, property price and economic conditions of the

household. Second section included health factors like general health information, chronic

diseases, and health insurance, nutrition and food habits. Section three dealt with indoor

pollutionmeasured by use of electronics, sanitation products, fuels, furniture, house fumi-

gation, wall paints, mitigating and averting activities. The last section dealt with outdoor

pollution incorporating number of vehicles, garbage disposal methods and ambient air

quality.

The meter locations for the sites are:

• Nizamuddin: BSES

• Shahdara: BSES

• Dilshad Garden: IHBAS, Dayanand Hospital

The areas covered at SITE 1 Anand Vihar (AV) are:

1. Jagriti Enclave

2. Kaushambi

3. Parparganj

FIGURE 3 . Areas covered at site 1 Anand Vihar (AV)
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The areas covered at SITE 2 Nizamuddin (NZ) are:

1. Hazrat Nizamuddin Bridge

2. Musair Khana

3. Nizamuddin Slum Area and Police Colony

FIGURE 4 . Areas covered at site 2 Nizamuddin (NZ)

The areas covered at site 3 Shahdara (SD) are: 1. BSES (Meter Location)

2. Yamuna Vihar

3. Gokul Vihar

4. Kabir Nagar

5. Gagan Vihar

FIGURE 5 . Areas covered at site 3 Shahdara (SD)

The areas covered at SITE 4 Dilshad Garden (DG) are:

1. Tahirpur

2. Jagat Puri

3. Jhilmil Colony

4. Jawala Nagar

5. Mansarovar Park

6. GTB Hospital

7. Ram Nagar
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FIGURE 6 . Areas covered at site 4 Dilshad Garden (DG)

FIGURE 7 . Average outdoor population level across east Delhi

In the East Delhi Region, CO and SO2 monthly averages have been signicantly high,

CO exceeding the threshold level by larger gap. This sudden acute rise in CO is observed

in summer season while acute rise in SO2 is seen in the autumn season. PM2.5 which is

considered as crucial indicator of high degree of pollution reaches its higher levels in the

winter season, starts reducing in summer and reaches lower levels in autumn. While NO2

maintains a medium level throughout the year and attains its peak in winter, lower than

all other indicators of outdoor pollution. The observation regarding SO2 is quite unique

in the sense that it remains low throughout the year but attains a peak level in autumn. A

sudden acute jump can be attributed to some incident in East Delhi which involved coal

burning. All the parameters have attained low values during the rainy seasons.

FIGURE 8 . Level of NO2 during winter season
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NO2 has attained its peak during the winter season and then subsequently started de-

clining but observed a rise in the summer season then started declining even below the

standard threshold levels. It is observed that NO2 as a pollution parameter rises maxi-

mum in winter indicating high levels of pollution in winter season.

FIGURE 9 . Level of SO2 in the East Delhi during autumn season

SO2 in East Delhi has remained low even below the threshold levels throughout the

year but observes a sudden acute jump in autumnseasonowing to some ire or coal burning

event.

FIGURE 10 . Level of CO in the East Delhi during summer season

COmost of the time has remained below the threshold levels in East Delhi. It increases

in winter showing a signiicant rise during summer season but reaching very low levels

compared to threshold level during autumn. It clearly depicts that in the rain the values of

this parameter go down.

FIGURE 11 . PM 2.5 parameter in the East Delhi during all seasons
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PM 2.5 considered as a crucial parameter has remained very high throughout all sea-

sons in East Delhi region showing a very high level of air pollution throughout the period in

consideration. As it is observed that PM 2.5 also attains lower values compared to thresh-

old level in some of the months, mostly during spring and summer season.

FORMULATION OF STUDYMODEL

Data related to health status and other socio-economic factors of household are collected

using the household survey at the selected sites. The survey collected the sample of 214

households in the East Delhi region from the respective monitoring stations. The survey

provides the data for winter season.

The data hence collected during the survey can be consolidated under the following

variables:

Endogenous Variables

1. Health Status depicted by total number of sick days.

2. Mitigating Activity emulated by medical expenses which include:

• Travel cost to doctor’s clinic

• Waiting time

• Doctor’s fees charged

• Cost of medicines

3. Averting activities: These are relected by the following heads:

• Daily extra km travelled

• No. of days stayed indoor

• Use of mask, air puriier

• Mode of transport

Exogenous Variables

1. Outdoor Pollution: This parameter can be captured by air quality data provided by

CPCB. This is data on SO2, NO2, PM 2.5, PM 10, CO, Ozone. In this study, we take PM 2.5 as

an indicator of outdoor pollution.

2. Health stock Index: It is the index of chronic diseases; it also determines the health cap-

ital. The list of chronic diseases is as follows (in order): Asthma, BP, Heart Disease, Cancer,

Eye disease, TB, Diabetes, and others. (This ranking has been conirmed by Dr. Peeyush

Jain MD, DM. Director, Cardiology, Fortis Escorts Heart Institute, New Delhi).

3. Nutrition habits: An index is calculated using the nutrition habits of households like

consumption of green leafy vegetables, olive and reined oil, fruits, nuts and processed food

(in order). It also amalgamates consumptionof vitamin supplements by individual. Higher

the Index, poorer is the nutritional status of the person.

4. Indoor pollution: An Indoor Pollution index is calculated using the electronic appliances

used by households, type of fuels used, garbage system used in the house and other sani-

tation habits.

5. Annual Income: Annual Income is reported from each household.

6. Awareness Index: It is the index of how aware the households are about the diseases

caused due to air pollution.

The aim of the study can be accomplished by running the following regressions: 1. Taking

sick days as dependent variable:

Ln(no.ofsickdays) = α1 + β1ln(outdoorpol.) + β2ln(chronicdiseaseindex) +

β3ln(nutritionindex) + β4ln(indoorpol.) + β5ln(awarenessofairbornediseases) +

β6ln(mitigationactivity) + β7ln(income) + β8ln(avertingactivity) + ui
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2. Taking mitigating expenditure as dependent variable:

Ln(mitigationactivity) = α2 + β9ln(outdoorpol.) + β10ln(chronicdiseaseindex) +

β11ln(nutritionindex) + β12ln(indoorpol.) + β13ln(awarenessofairbornediseases) +

β14ln(no.ofsickdays) + β15ln(income) + β16ln(avertingactivity) + vi

3. Taking averting activity as dependent variable:

Ln(avertingactivity) = α3 + β17ln(outdoorpol.) + β18ln(chronicdiseaseindex) +

β19ln(nutritionindex) + β20ln(indoorpol.) + β21ln(awarenessofairbornediseases) +

β22ln(mitigationactivity) + β23(no.ofsickdays) + β24ln(income) + i

RESULTS

Correlation Analysis

Indoor Pollution Index is positively related toMitigating Activities Expenditure (0.186)

and positively related to Sick Days (0.213). As indoor pollution surges, the expenditure on

mitigating activities also increases. Increase in indoor pollution also leads to an increase

in number of sick days. Health Stock Index is positively related to Mitigating Activities

Expenditure (0.01342). It is also positively related to sick days (0.07114). The more vul-

nerable a person is to chronic diseases (indicated byHealth Stock Index), the higherwould

be his expenditure on mitigating activities. Similarly, a positive relation between Health

Stock Index and Sick Days indicates an increase in sick leaves due to bad health stock. Air

Borne Disease Awareness Index is negatively related to Mitigating Activities Expenditure

(-0.113). As awareness regarding air borne diseases develops, need for mitigating expen-

diture reduces.

TABLE 1 . Results of descriptive statistics

Mean Std. Deviation N

Health status 1.588239016292111 .837153480870822 87

Health Stock Index 1.020567274111841 .810780010197585 87

Nutrition Index 2.512916150899244 .261346285357363 87

Indoor Pollution Index 2.486155381750613 .139191497420920 87

Income 11.310772612412483 1.257762488855142 87

Mitigating Expenditure 5.566998207485893 2.104003344573943 87

Awareness Index -1.481987202861994 .729178233310949 87

PM 2.5 116.6982 108.50448 87

Source: DJP RI, March 2016

TABLE 2 . Indoor air pollution and mitigating (0.186)

Pollution Index Mitigating Expenditure

Pollution Index 1

Mitigating Expenditure 0.186090375 1

FIGURE 12 . Indoor air pollution and mitigating (0.186)
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TABLE 3 . Indoor air pollution and sick days (0.213)

Pollution Index Sick Days

Pollution Index 1

Sick Days 0.213134 1

FIGURE 13 . Indoor air pollution and sick days (0.213)

TABLE 4 . Mitigating expenditure and health stock index (0.01342)

Mitigating Expenditure Health Stock Index

Mitigating Expenditure 1

Health Stock Index 0.0134253 1

FIGURE 14 .Mitigating expenditure and health stock index (0.01342)

TABLE 5 . Mitigating expenditure and sick days (0.07114)

Mitigating Expenditure Sick Days

Mitigating Expenditure 1

Sick Days 0.07114398 1

Sick Days as Dependent Variable

Above table shows that Nutrition Index holds a positive relationship with number of sick

days indicating that as value of nutrition index increases by 1 percent, showing a poor nu-

trition status, the number of sick days also rises by 0.374 percent. Number of sick days is

also positively related to Indoor Pollution Index showing that as indoor pollution increases

by 1 percent, the number of sick days rises by 0.389 percent. Number of sick days is also

positively related to health stock indicating that 1 percent rise in health stock (a person

suffering from chronic diseases)would lead to 0.207 percent increase in sick days. Income

holds a negative relationship with number of sick days. High income would imply lesser

number of sick days. PM 2.5, an indicator of ambient pollution holds a positive relation-

ship with sick days. One percent rise would lead to 0.001 percent rise in number of sick

days. Mitigating Expenditure shows a positive relationship with number of sick days. A

one percent rise in mitigating expenditure would lead to a 0.260 percent rise in sick days.
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TABLE 6 . Air borne awareness diseases and mitigating expenditure (-0.113)

Mitigating Expenditure Awareness Index

Mitigating Expenditure 1

Awareness Index -0.113245 1

TABLE 7 . Results for main impact of pollution and nutrition on sick days

Model Unstandardized Coeficients Standardized Coeficients T Sig. 95.0% Conidence Interval for B

Model Beta Std. Error Beta Lower Bound Upper Bound

(Constant) 2.559 2.686 .953 .350 -2.972 8.090

Health Stock Index .207 .140 .200 1.478 .152 -.081 .495

Nutrition Index .374 .498 .117 .751 .460 -.652 1.400

Indoor Pollution Index .389 .877 .065 .443 .662 -2.194 1.417

Income -.228 .103 -.342 -2.222 .036 -.439 -.017

Mitigating Expenditure .260 .060 .653 4.363* .000 .137 .382

Awareness Index .069 .163 .060 .423 .676 -.267 .405

PM 2.5 .001 .001 .085 .580 .567 -.002 .003

Dependent variable: Health status

Mitigating Expenditure as Dependent Variable

Above table shows that Nutrition Index holds a positive relationship with mitigating ex-

penditure indicating that as value of nutrition index increases by 1 percent, showing a

poor nutrition status, the expenditure also rises by 2.108 percent. Mitigating Expenditure

is positively related to Indoor Pollution Index showing that as indoor pollution increases

by 1 percent the expenditure rises by 1.167 percent.

Mitigating Expenditure is also positively related to health stock indicating that 1 per-

cent rise in health stock (a person suffering from chronic diseases) would lead to 0.379

percent increase in expenditure. Income holds a positive relationship with expenditure

to mitigate. High income would imply more expenditure. PM 2.5, an indicator of ambi-

ent pollution holds a negative relationship with sick days. One percent rise would lead

to 0.04 percent fall in expenditure. Mitigating Expenditure shows a positive relationship

with averting activity. A one percent rise in averting action would lead to a 0.305 percent

rise in expenditure.

Averting Activity as a Dependent Variable

Nutrition Index holds a positive relationship with averting activities indicating that as

value of nutrition index increases by 1 percent, the individual will avert more by 0.59 per

Averting activity is also positively related to Indoor Pollution Index showing that as indoor

pollution increases by 1 percent the action to avert rises by 0.228 percent. There exists

a negative relation between averting activity and health stock index. More the aversion,

lesser would be the chances of chronic diseases. Income holds a positive relationshipwith

averting activity. High income would imply more chances to avert. PM 2.5, an indicator

of ambient pollution holds a negative relationship with averting activities. One percent

rise would lead to 0.001 percent fall in number of aversion actions. Mitigating Expendi-

ture shows a positive relationship with averting activity. A one percent rise in mitigating

expenditure would lead to a 0.033 percent rise in aversion. It is important to note that

the data collected for averting activities like Daily extra km travelled, no. of days stayed

indoors, use of mask or air puriier, mode of transport faced very low responses across

household. The low t–values could be attributed to this particular limitation which was

faced in the survey.
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TABLE 8 .Model summary

Model Model Change Statistics Durbin-Watson

R R2 AdjustedR2 Std. Error R2 F-Change df1 df2 Sig. F-Change

1 .753a .567 .446 .623 .567 4.679 7 25 .002 2.589

Predictors: (Constant), PM 2.5, Awareness Index, Health Stock Index, Nutrition Index, Indoor Pollution Index, Mitigating Expenditure,

Income Dependent Variable: Health status

TABLE 9 . One-way ANOVA analysis

Model Sum of Squares Df Mean Square F Sig.

1 Regression 12.719 7 1.817 4.679 .002

Residual 9.708 25 .388

Total 22.426 32

Averting activity is also positively related to Indoor Pollution Index showing that as

indoor pollution increases by 1 percent the action to avert rises by 0.228 percent. There

exists a negative relation between averting activity and health stock index. More the aver-

sion, lesserwould be the chances of chronic diseases. Income holds a positive relationship

with averting activity. High income would imply more chances to avert. PM 2.5, an indica-

tor of ambient pollution holds a negative relationshipwith averting activities. One percent

risewould lead to 0.001 percent fall in number of aversion actions. Mitigating Expenditure

shows apositive relationshipwith averting activity. A onepercent rise inmitigating expen-

diture would lead to a 0.033 percent rise in aversion. It is important to note that the data

collected for averting activities likeDaily extra km travelled, no. of days stayed indoors, use

of mask or air puriier, mode of transport faced very low responses across household. The

low t–values could be attributed to this particular limitationwhichwas faced in the survey.

Discussion
Nutrition Status

In the present study, data were compiled on habits that affect health in general, including

frequency of consumption of fruits, nuts, vegetables especially green leafy vegetables as

also processed foods. It was found that majority of the households consumed green leafy

vegetables (68%), other vegetables (78.0%), fruits (66.0%) and nuts (33.33%) on a daily

basis.

These foods are a rich source of protective micronutrients and antioxidants provid-

ing immunity against damaging effects of air pollution. A high fruit and vegetable diet

would lead to an enrichment in micronutrient status (Vitamin C, E, B group Vitamins, and

Carotenoids), corresponding to the lesser risk of asthma exacerbation (Péter et al., 2015).

Majority of the households (51.02%) reported consuming processed foods rarely/never,

whereas 77.08% of the households were consuming some vegetable oils rich in PUFAs or

olive oil. Several intervention studies in humans have found that nutrients like antioxi-

dants and omega-3 fatty acids may lessen the damage induced by air pollution. Antiox-

idant supplementation may be helpful in reducing air pollution-induced oxidative stress

in the body, by both direct and indirect mechanisms.(8) In the present study, Vitamin A

supplements were consumed by 12.5%, Vitamin C supplements by 19.6% and Vitamin E

supplements by 10.7% of the subjects. Increased intake of antioxidants, as well as other

anti-inlammatory nutrients, may attenuate air-pollution induced oxidative stress and in-

lammation in cardiovascular disease, asthma and other serious diseases.ISSN: 2414-3111
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TABLE 10 . Results for main impact of pollution and nutrition on mitigating expenditure

Model Unstandardized Coeficients Standardized Coeficients T Sig. 95.0% Conidence Interval for B

1 (Constant) 6.925 7.012 .988 .333 -7.547 21.397

Health Stock Index .379 .367 .146 1.032 .312 -1.137 .379

Nutrition Index 2.108 1.277 .262 1.651 .112 -4.743 .527

Indoor Pollution Index 1.167 2.254 .077 .518 .609 -5.820 3.486

Income .476 .275 .285 1.733 .096 -.091 1.044

Awareness Index .343 .428 .119 .802 .430 -.541 1.228

PM 2.5 -.004 .003 -.194 -1.314 .201 -.010 .002

Health Status 1.631 .393 .649 74.152* .000 .820 2.442

Averting Index .305 .619 .078 .493 .627 -.973 1.583

Dependent variable: Mitigating Expenditure

TABLE 11 .Model summary

Model Model Change Statistics Durbin-Watson

R2 AdjustedR2 Std. Error R2 F-Change df1 df2 Sig. F-Change

1 .752 .565 .421 1.601 .565 3.903 8 24 .004 2.257

Predictors: (Constant), Averting Index, Health Stock Index, Indoor Pollution Index, Health status, pm2.5, Awareness Index, Nutrition Index, Income

Dependent variable: Mitigating Expenditure

FINDINGS

The results indicate that health is positively related or gets affected by indoor pollution.

The study also indicated that negative effect on health augments the expenditure on mit-

igating activities.

Increased incidence of chronic diseases (Asthma, TB, Heart Diseases, Cancer etc.) indi-

cated by health stock index would imply higher expenditure on mitigating activities and

increase in number of sick days.

The results conform to the fact that a fall in natural and biological resistance to illness as

indicated by nutrition index accounts for a higher expenditure on mitigating activities in

form of medical expenses.

No other study in any part of India has incorporated the nutrition variable as a measure

of health conditions in the model. It becomes a different approach to see how nutrition

along with pollution factor helps decide the health status of an individual.

CONCLUSION

This study provides a rough measure of health beneits from alleviation in air pollution

from the current level to the national ambient air quality standard level in East Delhi. The

study also inds that nutrition habits of individuals play a decisive role in decreasing the

number of sick days alongwith the indoor and outdoor pollution. This studywould recom-

mend that government should take steps to curtail outdoor ambient pollution by introduc-

ing various renewable sources of energywhichwould bring the levels of PM2.5, PM10 and

NO2 to an acceptable range. The analysis also advocates that healthy food habits should be

embraced by people so that they are less affected by the impact of air pollution and further

bring down their expenses on medical treatment by minimizing the number of sick days.

LIMITATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This studyhasprovided somepromising results, yet there

are still some limitations. Due to scarcity of time and

resources an investigation of all the factors concerned
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TABLE 12 . One-way ANOVA analysis

Model Sum of Squares Df Mean Square F Sig.

Regression 80.097 8 10.012 3.903 .004

Residual 61.561 24 2.565

Total 141.659 32

Dependent variable: Mitigating Expenditure

TABLE 13 . Results for main impact of pollution and nutrition on averting activity

Model Unstandardized Coeficients Standardized Coeficients T Sig. 95.0% Conidence Interval for B

1 (Constant) -2.149 2.305 -.932 .361 -6.907 2.609

Health Stock Index -.019 .123 -.029 -.156 .877 -.273 .235

Nutrition Index .599 .425 .291 1.411 .171 -.277 1.476

Indoor Pollution Index .228 .742 .059 .308 .761 -1.304 1.761

Income .070 .095 .163 .738 .468 -.125 .265

Awareness Index .169 .138 .230 1.226 .232 -.116 .455

PM 2.5 -.001 .001 -.122 -.627 .536 -.003 .001

Health Status .053 .169 .082 .312 .757 -.295 .401

Mitigating Expenditure .033 .067 .128 .493 .627 -.105 .170

Dependent variable: Averting Index

TABLE 14 .Model summary

Model Model Change Statistics Durbin-Watson

R R2 AdjustedR2 Std. Error R2 F-Change df1 df2 Sig. F-Change

1 .534 .285 .047 .52545 .285 1.195 8 24 .343 1.452

Predictors: (Constant), Mitigating Expenditure, Income, Health Stock Index, Indoor Pollution Index, Awareness Index, pm2.5, Nutrition Index,

Health status Dependent Variable: Averting Index

TABLE 15 . Units of variables

S.No. Variables Unit

1. Mitigating expenditures Rs

2. No. of sick days Days

3. Nutrition Index NA

4. Indoor Pollution Index NA

5. Health Stock Index NA

7. Age Years

8. SO2 μg/m3

9. NO2 μg/m3

10. PM10 μg/m3

11. PM2.5 μg/m3

with air pollution were not studied, hence, further in-

vestigation is required for conclusive evidence in this re-

gard.
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